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Abstract: Total thyroidectomy is considered the best choice for thyroids carcinoma. However, it is 

still controversial for benign thyroid diseases because of higher complication rates. But meticulous 

surgical techniques by expert surgeons can avoid most of the complications and thereby avoid the 

risk of reoperation for any recurrences. The objective of the study was to evaluate and justify the 

use of total thyroidectomy in benign thyroid diseases especially in multinodular goiter and Grave’s 

disease. We have carried out an ongoing prospective study of thyroidectomy cases for different in-

dications over a span of 5 years, from 2012 to 2016; in the Surgery department, Al-Thowra teaching 

hospital, Al-Bayda. The total number of operated cases was 353. Cases were distributed according 

to age, sex, diagnosis and operative procedures. Various complications encountered were enlisted. 

Total thyroidectomy was performed in 247 cases for MNG and Thyroid malignancy. Hemi-

thyroidectomy or lobectomy was done in 82 cases for solitary nodules. Enucleation of cysts was 

done in 6 cases. Operations were done for recurrent nodules in 18 cases. Overall complications 

were few and only minor. We recommend total thyroidectomy for all cases of MNG; which will 

reduce the risk of recurrence and development of malignancy in residual thyroid tissue. It also can 

prevent secondary thyrotoxicosis. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The goiter is a term used for abnormal thyroid 

gland enlargement which may be physiological 

due to repeated physiological stress as in puber-

ty, pregnancy and during lactation or pathologi-

cal.  It is a common endocrine problem in espe-

cially endemic mountainous areas like our city, 

mainly due to iodine deficiency. The term nodu-

lar goiter either multiple or solitary which 

means the presence of a solitary nodule or mul-

tiple nodules termed as discrete thyroid nodules. 

The multinodular goiter is a common benign 

thyroid pathology, where the thyroid gland af-

fected by several different size nodules which is 

a more common condition than diffuse enlarge-

ment goiter, thyroiditis, cysts, and solitary nod-

ule. The functional disorders of the thyroid 

gland which may be due to an increase in the 

secretion of thyroxin (toxic) or a decrease in the 

hormone level in the blood (hypothyroidism). 

Of course, different types of thyroid carcinomas 

(like papillary, follicular, anaplastic and medul-

lary carcinomas) are also seen. The main indica-

tion for total thyroidectomy is the presence of 

cancer in the thyroid gland, also used for mul-

tinodular goiter and grave's disease.  

The increasing use of total thyroidectomy in this 

decade for the treatment of benign thyroid dis-

eases because of higher incidences of recurrence 

which may require reoperation for thyroid gland 

may by dangerous and risky in such cases. 

Many surgeons perform conservative thyroid 

surgery rather than total thyroidectomy for be-

nign thyroid diseases to decrease the risk of 

postoperative hypothyroidism and recurrent lar-

yngeal nerve injury. This controversy still exists 
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between thyroid surgeons regarding the use of 

total or conservative thyroid surgery. Yang W, 

Shao T on 2009 stated; total thyroidectomy pro-

vides decisive advantages over partial or subto-

tal thyroidectomies in terms of recurrence and 

reoperation rate with comparable postoperative 

complications (Tezelman et al., 2009; Yang et 

al., 2009).  Efremidou El, Papageorgiou MS, 

2009 reviewed 932 total thyroidectomies per-

formed for benign thyroid diseases when sur-

gery was indicated. And inferred that, total thy-

roidectomy is safe and is associated with a low 

incidence of disabilities and complications 

comparable with the endocrine surgery unit 

(Efremidou et al., 2009).  

(Mauriello et al., 2016) stated that the Dunhill 

procedure seems to be a good compromise be-

tween radially and prevention of complica-

tions, avoiding reoperation for recurrence or 

completion thyroidectomy for incidental thy-

roid carcinoma but needs more study for be-

nign thyroid diseases (Mauriello et al., 2016). 

This study aimed to evaluate and justify the 

use of total thyroidectomy in benign thyroid 

diseases especially in multinodular goiter and 

diffuse hyperplastic goiter. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was carried out in El-Thowra 

teaching hospital, Al-Bayda, Libya over a span 

of 5 years, starting from 2012 up to 2016. This 

has been an ongoing prospective study. 

The total number of cases that were operated 

on was 353. Year, age and sex were studied. 

The investigations carried out are routine he-

matological investigations CBC, Thyroid 

function test, and FNAC, Chest X-Ray, ECG, 

and indirect laryngoscopy in a selected num-

ber of cases where there were compression 

symptoms (23 cases). FNAC was done in all 

cases of solitary thyroid nodules or dominant 

thyroid nodules or cysts; before surgery to ex-

clude malignancy. Diagnosis of Thyroid dis-

ease cases are presented in Table 1. 

Indications for thyroidectomy: goiter with 

compression features, multinodular goiter with 

toxicity, patient demand: because of huge size, 

and fear of developing toxicity or malignancy 

and malignant neoplasm. The surgical proce-

dures carried out: total thyroidectomy (247) 

cases, hemi thyroidectomy / lobectomy (82) 

cases, enucleation of cysts (6 cases) and re-

operation for recurrent thyroid nodule (18 cas-

es). Different surgical procedures carried out 

are presented in Table 1 

RESULTS 

The total number of cases operated for thyroid 

disease was 353. Out of which; total thyroid-

ectomy was done in 247 cases for MNG and 

malignancy. Hemi thyroidectomy or lobecto-

my was done in 82 cases for solitary nodule. 

Enucleation of cysts was done in 6 cases; 

where the cysts were either composite or re-

curred after 3 times aspiration. Operations was 

done for recurrent nodules in 18 cases. Overall 

complications were minor and few. 

Complications encountered in our study: He-

matoma: 3 cases, which appeared within 48 

hours after removal of drain. All, hematoma 

cases were evacuated under GA. Hypocalcae-

mia: 4 cases showed clinical features of tetany 

5 days postoperatively and were hospitalized 

for treatment with injectable calcium glu-

conate. They have recovered. Hoarseness of 

voice: 9 cases of which 3 cases were operated 

for recurrence of goiter or tumors. Initially, 

they were put on injectable Hydrocortisone for 

3 days with a tapering dose and subsequently 

slowly tapered. All of them recovered within a 

span of 8 to 12 weeks. Wound infection: 2 

cases, where one of them was put on antibiotic 

treatment. Complications encountered in our 

study are presented in Table 1. 
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Table:(1). Diagnosis, surgical procedures and compli-

cations  

diagnosis Number of cases percentage 

MNG 221 62.60% 

Solitary adenoma 82 23.22% 

Composite cyst / recur-

rence 

 after 3 aspirations 

6 1.69% 

Recurrence of thyroid 

nodule 
18 5.09% 

Malignancy  26 7.37% 

Toxicity 39 11.04% 

Types of surgery 

-Total thyroidectomy 247 69.97% 

-Hemithyroidectomy/ 

lobectomy 
82 23.22% 

-Enucleation of cyst 6 1.69% 

-Reoperation for recurrent 

thyroid nodule 
18 5.09% 

Complications : 

-Haematoma formation 3 0.84% 

-hypocalcaemia 4 1.13% 

-Hoarseness of voice 9 2.54% 

-Wound infection 2 0.56% 

 

DISCUSSION 

Normally partial or subtotal thyroidectomy is 

done in cases of MNG; to avoid complications 

such as injury to the RLN or parathyroid glands. 

Secondly, patients have to take thyroxine life-

long; which is costly and the patient must be ed-

ucated enough to understand the importance of 

continuing the medicine regularly. Padur AA, 

Kumar N in 2016 stated in their review article 

regarding the appropriateness and safety of total 

thyroidectomy and compared with sub-total thy-

roidectomy and other thyroid surgeries. Many 

retrospective studies and few prospective studies 

suggested that the incidence of transient hy-

pocalcaemia is higher after total thyroidectomy 

than after subtotal thyroidectomy, but the inci-

dence of other complications including recurrent 

laryngeal nerve palsy and postoperative haema-

toma is not significantly different between the 

two procedures (Padur et al., 2016). Hence, in 

our review study, we found that total thyroidec-

tomy is safe and cost-effective with low compli-

cation rates and provides a small yet significant 

advantage of being a safer procedure compared 

to subtotal thyroidectomy.  (Rosto et al., 2000) 

have reviewed 14,934 thyroidectomies per-

formed in 42 surgery units in Italy; compared the 

complications associated with total thyroidecto-

my versus subtotal thyroidectomy with unilateral 

and bilateral remnants.  

 

The cases reviewed consisted of 9,599 TT 

(64%0, 3,130 TLI (21%) and 757 ST-BR (5%), 

13,023 (87%) cases were suffering from benign 

diseases and 1,911 (13%) from malignancies. 

Recurrent laryngeal nerve injuries were present 

in 4.3% of TT with 2.4% transient and 1.35 de-

finitive (as against 3% in ST-BR and 2% in ST-

UR with 1.4% and 1.1% transient and 1% and 

0.6% definitive). Hypocalcaemia after TT was 

transient in 14% and definitive in 2.2% (as 

against transient rates of 5% in ST-BR and ST-

UR and definitive in 0.6% and 0.8% respective-

ly).  Haemorrhage occurred in 1.6% of TT cases 

(as against 2.1%, 0.5% and 0.4% in ST-BR, ST-

UR respectively) (Rosto et al., 2000).  Circchi R, 

Trastulli S. in 2015 inferred that goitre recur-

rence had reduced following total thyroidectomy 

(Cirocchi et al., 2015). Gangappa RB, Kenchan-

navar MB, in 2016 stated that total thyroidecto-

my shows benefits in eradicating multinodular 

goitre, alleviating Grave’s ophthalmopathy, 

treating Hashimoto’s thyroiditis and preventing 

recurrence (Gangappa et al., 2016). Agawal G, 

Aggarwal V  in 2008 inferred that total thyroid-

ectomy is the procedure of choice for the surgi-

cal management of benign multinodular goitre 

(Agarwal & Aggarwal, 2008).  

  

Whereas (Thomusch et al., 2003) mentioned; 

total thyroidectomy is associated with an in-

creased rate of RLN palsies, hypoparathyroidism 

and postoperative morbidity in comparison to 

less extensive thyroid surgery. (Thomusch et al., 

2003). We have carried surgical procedures irre-

spective of the political instability and financial 

constraints in our country. Hence the number of 

surgeries varied in different years. In our study, 

we did carry out total thyroidectomy for our be-
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nign multinodular goiter cases with bare mini-

mum complications. 

CONCLUSION 

The study carried out Total thyroidectomy for 

all cases of MNG and Malignant thyroid. We 

have encountered very few complications in-

cluding RLN palsy and injury to parathyroid 

glands. Textbook advice for MNG is partial or 

subtotal thyroidectomy. But we recommend 

total thyroidectomy for MNG cases; because 

complications will be very few if proper surgi-

cal techniques are used. 
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 العنقودية الحميدة الدرقية لمغدةالكاممة لمغدة  وكفاءة الازالةأمان 

 ، سالمة صالح محمد*حسن فضيل مصباح،ناصر 

 ليبيا، البيضاء ،جامعة عمر المختاركمية الطب البشري، ، قسم الجراحة
 

 2019ديسمبر  30/ تاريخ القبول:  2019 أبريل 08تاريخ الاستلام: 
Doi:https://doi.org/10.54172/mjsc.v34i4.171  

 

 ما في الحالات الحميدة لازال محل خلافأالازالة الكاممة لمغدة الدرقية في حال وجود الاورام الخبيثة أمر متفق عميه  المستخمص:
عثثثن طريثثثق جثثثراك خبيثثثر تمكببثثثا مثثثن اجتبثثثاب ا مثثثب فثثثي الازالثثثة الكاممثثثةر دقثثثة الجراحثثثة  معثثثدل المضثثثاعفات يكثثثون أعمثثث  حيثثثث ان

الحميثدة  للأمثرا الكاممثة لمغثدة  وتبريثر الازالثةهثدف هث ا الدراسثة لمعثايرة  المضاعفات ومن ثم تجبب اجراء جراحات متكررة الغثدةر
مثثن فتثثرة  سثثبوات 5عمثث  مثثد   عمميثثات  ثثدة درقيثة اسثثتطلاعية لحثثالاتدراسثثة ر أجريبثا ومثثر   ثثرايفسخاصثة فثثي الغثثدة العبقوديثثة 

والجبس والتشثخي  حالةر وزعت الحالات حسب العمر  353 لعدد-البيضاءفي قسم الجراحة مستشف  الثورة  2016حت   2012
حالة لمغدد العبقودية  247رقية عدد حالات الازالة الكاممة لمغدة الدر تم دراستهامضاعفات مختمفة  واجهبا المستخدمةر وبوع العممية
اجريثت حثالاتر  6زالة كثيس فقثط فثي الغثدة اجثري فثي إحالة لكتمة وحيدة في الغدةر  82جريت في أر ازالة بصف الغدة واورام الغدة

ت الكاممثة لمغثدة لجميثا حثالا بالإزالةر بحن بوصي وبسيطةحالةر المضاعفات العامة كابت قميمة  18 في عمميات عم   دة متكررة
    دة الثابوير  تسمم الغ وك لك لمبابسجة الغدةر أالخبيثة في بقايا  وتطور الاورامبقا  خطر التكرر لإالغدة العبقودية 
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